The coordination of posture and voluntary movement in patients with hemiparesis.
Postural adjustments associated with the task of raising oneself on tiptoes were investigated in a reaction time paradigm in six normal subjects and six patients with hemiparesis due to stroke. Body and ankle position in space were measured by means of a movement analysis system (ELITE). The findings indicate that the task of going up on tiptoes is performed in two steps. First, the centre of gravity is shifted forward to a position perpendicular to the forefoot. This movement is initiated by a phasic burst of EMG activity in the tibialis anterior (TA). The activity of the quadriceps femoris (QUA) aids the forward shift and together with the biceps femoris (BF) stabilizes the knee. Following these postural adjustments, the action of going up on tip-toes is performed mainly by the gastrocnemius medialis (MG). The basic pattern of preparatory (TA, QUA, BF) and focal (MG) activity was disturbed in its temporal sequence in patients with hemiparesis. The analysis of the biomechanical data showed smaller movement velocities for leaning forward and going up on tiptoes in patients, with increased movement amplitude on the paretic side. In addition, the correlation between the start of horizontal (leaning forward) and vertical (going up on tiptoes) hip movement was lost in patients. The preserved correlation between the latency of MG activity and the onset of the vertical hip movement on the paretic side in patients and the loss of correlation on the non-paretic side indicates that the EMG activity on the healthy side is adapted to the functional requirements of the affected side.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)